
 

JB PORTLAND ACTIVITIES SEPT. 15-16, 2017 

* MEET THE GAY BEARDS  
Brian and Jonathan   The fun these Portlanders and best 
friends have with their beards has netted more than 252K 
Instagram followers @thegaybeards. They are creating 
vintage-themed beard decor especially for our Junk Bonanza 
photo op! Snap a photo with them and enjoy their amazing 
creativity! Learn more: www.thegaybeards.com. Styling and 
photo: @something_borrowed_pdx, @hazelwood_photo 
@ambervotel  FRIDAY/SATURDAY

* MEET THE EDITORS OF FLEA MARKET STYLE MAGAZINE  
Ki Nassauer and Celeste Shaw   Chat with the inspiring duo 
behind the go-to publication for decorating and living with 
vintage. Bonanza founder Nassauer and Spokane, WA, 
tastemaker Shaw look forward to meeting you. Get your signed 
copy of the just-released Fall-Winter issue of FMS! Learn 
more: https://www.facebook.com/
fleamarketstylemagazine/  FRIDAY/SATURDAY 

* “ROMANTIC PRAIRIE STYLE” BOOK SIGNINGS                                                
Fifi O’Neill   Meet international photostylist, editor, author and 
blogger Fifi O’Neill. Renowned for her expertise in creating 
prairie style, she will sign her book celebrating homes inspired 
by the traditional country life. Learn more: http://
www.fifioneillprairiestyle.com   FRIDAY

* PORTLAND GEAR POP-UP SHOP/1973 WESTFALIA VAN 
This local apparel company, launched online in 2014, has 
always been about showing city pride and building community. 
The retailer has shipped a piece of Portland to nearly every 
state in the USA and 25 different countries. Portland Gear does 
pop-up shops in its vintage Westfalia van around town and 
opened a brick-and-mortar store downtown a year and a half 
ago. For Portlanders, by Portlanders. Learn more: https://
portlandgear.com   FRIDAY

* COCKTAIL WORKSHOPS Cocktail historian Renee Cebula 
and Thomas & Sons Distillery  Cebula, of Raising the Bar 
Barware, will explain how to pull off the perfect cocktail party 
and other ins and outs of home mixology; Thomas & Sons 
Distillery personnel will teach how to create a spectacular 
cocktail using their new distilled spirits project from 
Townshend’s Tea Company. Four 20-minute workshops each 
day,  Details at http://junkbonanza.com/schedule/portland/
activities-portland   FRIDAY/SATURDAY
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